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BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
in.ifc. gnf!.MJftf'1

AND AV

We have just received a large shipment of
Tires, nnd suggest that you buy now, as it is very
probable that there will be an advance in prices
soon.

DIAMOND TIRES cost no more than
others, but will give more service.

Fabrics, 6,000 Miles.
Cords, 8,000 Miles.

Diamond Tire & Vulcanizing

Company
120 SOUTH SIXTH
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Farming Is a Business cessful ,n study, sports ana social

And like every business, it requires forms,
records and blanks that give you the facts
about your farm, just as a business man
has them about bis business.
We print forms and letterheads (every
business farmer should have his own letter-
head) on Hammermill Bend, the Utility
Business Paper.

Let Vs Show You What We Can
Do for You

W. O. Smith Printing Co.

rlione .03

ST.

South Fourth St.

AUSTRALIA WANTS
ANOTHER CAULK LINK

SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 26.
(By Mail.) Another Pacific cable
to Australia is leng overdue, recent-
ly asserted Sir Joseph Cook, minister
for the navy.

110

years of
the cable laid. hasl,eam that
oiatccuou iiiianc:aiiy louay is
always overcrowded.

of empire communication
becoming daily more imperative

and high time a forward move-
ment was begun." '

The PacIHc cable to runs
from Australia and New Zealand to
Canada. It owned by Creat
Britaia and the three dominions.

T A single pound ot the finest spid-
er webs would reach round the
world. ' 1 H IftA

STUFFED
CATARRH OR

2 Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
2. Opens Air Passages Right Up.

ifvt'--J- 4

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the
air pasages of your head clear and
you breathe freely. No
hawking, snuffling, head
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or ca
tarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap-
ply a little of the antisep
tic, neaimg cream in your nostrils.
It penetrates every air pas-sag- o

of the head, tHo in-
flamed or swollen mucous membrane
and relief comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Mil mi
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BOSTON, Feb. 26. A student in
an American can be

He cica wucu luuil'Cllcu lu suiif'UJl
himself throughout his college car
eer, according to the finding of an
Inquiry at Harvard. Pover
ty, the rer-ort-, is not nn
insuperable barrier to stndents who
have initiative and courage.

The inquiry showed tJiat some self-
supporting students earned $',",000 or
more in their four years at the uni
versity and that it was not unusual
for a student to earn $3,000, stand
Well in his classes be a leader in
student activities.

One man who earned the latter
sum belonged to four college cfubs,
rowed on tho "varsity and was
among the best known men at col-

lege. Another who earned a similar
amount was an officer of his class,
was elected to three clubs, sang on
the Glee Club, and was first marshal
of Phi Beta Kappa. A student who
prnoH Ilia wav frnm ctnrt in flnleh

"It Is now well over 20 since' nd WM capta(n untversItvpresent was It ,,,, the Inquirers the fact
ana

Matters
aro

it is

referred

is

I HEAD FROM
A COLD

can more
blowing,

fragrant,

through
soothes

university suc--

conducted

and

crew

that ho was did not,
so far as he knew, exclude him from
any of the club llfo nt college. In
fact every man Interviewed, except
two, said the student
was at no nor under
any social stigma. On the contrary,
many stated that college men wero
likely to admire a man moro because
he was earning his way.

Some of the occupations which
enabled Harvard men to pay their
way were those of waiter, tutor, re
porter, artist's model, bookkeeper,
farm laborer, day laborer, organist,
choir singer, clerk, musician in or-

chestra, editorial writer, librarian,
social service worker, ticket taker,
athletic coach, physical director, tiro
builder and steward. The easiest way
for a student to earn
his expenses with a minimum expend-
iture of time was tutoring or acting
as a

LONDON, Feb.' 2. (By Mall).
The little daughter of a Scottish
member of tho Hotiso of Commons
was much impressed by tho report
that December 17 might bo the
world's ''last day". Her father told
his fellow members of the Hotiso
that when ho left homo that morning
tho girl sald'to him:

"You'd better to ma-
ma, daddy, because you both will bo
In different places this evening."

? --v .....
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SUPPORT SELVES

investigators

disadvantage

n.

snygood-by- '

reoples Market
The Two Factors

and tho most potont and
supromo in any lino of busi-
ness, hut moro especially
with us, Is tho quality of our
moats and tho low prices at
which wo sell. Upon these
two factors we have" it firm
grasp and wo tako caro to
provide our customers with
tho choicest varieties at 'very
low prices.

I'Jiono 83Hj'itit4tt
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

"
IRE BOB '

It UIL1II
LONDON. 1Y1 7 (By Mall.),

More 1) oks np helm: written today!
than ever before In the history ot
publ'shtng. snys John Murray, wide-
ly known publisher. "The nvorngp
Is better than It was 30 or 40 years
ugo," he ndiled. "Grout numbers of
pcoplo have contracted n feverish
desire to write novels, but many of
them have no real knowledge of the
author's craft, and are sadly un-

equal to the task they undertake
Any successful novel now seems to
call Into existence a veritable host of
aspirants who aro fired to emulate
the hnppy author.

i wo viiai qualities winch aro
often lacking In tho novelist ot to
day aro a senso ot humor nnd a
really clever working out of the
plot.

"It Is too early yet to say what will
be the effect of the war on Action.

"Recently there has been a ten-
dency for novelists to deal with sex
problems in their stories. I sincere-
ly hopo this Is a passing phase. My
exporlenco is that the 'wholesome'
novel meets with success Just now."

Mr. Murray said the present do- -

mand In war books is for histories
of regiments and divisions, many of
which nro being written, nnd will
form the material for a permanent
history of tho war. This, ho snld,
could not be written for many years.

The population ot the Azores Is

about 24.",0000, tho number of Its
Inhabitants having changed but littlo
In the last century, nnd. If anything,
having diminished.

Chlneso millers mako flours out of
wheat, barley, oats, rye, buckwheat,
chestnuts, millet, potato, peanuts,
peas, beans, lentil, pulso rice, nl
monds nnd titty othor vegetable sub
stances.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

In the Circuit Court of tho State of

E. A. McBroom, Assignee of)
Gilbert Lapham, Plaintiff, )

vs. )
Henry P. Taylor, Defendant.)
To Henry F. Taylor, tho abovo named

Defendant.
In the Namo of the Stato of Oro--

gon: You are hereby notified that E.
A. McBroom. Assignee of Gilbert
Lapham, Is the holder of Certificate
of Dellnnuency numbered 978, Issued

1917.

iiaiituiu, Stato
amount of

Stato(14.65)
iioitars, 1 ne Doing ntncuni, nntinm

delinquent taxes
for 1914 together
alty, interest costs thereon upon

get

old

tho tho

day iih 1017
TnX tho the tho

the
and nml

same
then due and

the year with pen
and

tho

me assessed
which are wnchsituated County situated saiduounaea rnunty States, and
"Su ,1s ?! described

..u.i ouuui Wt! Tno Northot tho tho
(SV, SV, SH'A bia

25, Township NBM) 36. 39,
15, Willamette

further notified that said
is the assignee of Gllbort

Lapham, who has paid taxes on said
premises prior or subsequent
years, with tho rate Interest
said as follows:

Year's tax, 11)15; dato paid, July
24. 1917: tax receipt No., 6690;
amount, rato Interest, 12
per cent.

Year's tax, 1916; dato paid, July
1917: tax receipt No.. 4031:

amount, ?2.60; rato Interest, 12
cont.

lear's tax, 1917: dato paid. Anrll
1918; tax receipt No. 3598:

amount, $2.75; rate interest, 12
per ceni.

Year's tax, 191S; dato paid, March
13, 1919; tax No., 567;
amount, $2.50; rato interest, 12

cent.
Said Henry F. Taylor, as own-

er tho legal title of abovo de-
scribed property samo appears

nnd each the other
above named further

that A. McBroom will
apply to tho Circuit Court
County and Stato aforesaid for a do-cr-

foreclosing tho lien against tho
proporty nbovo described, nnd men-
tioned in snld certificate. And you'
are nerouy to appear
within sixty days tho first pub-
lication of this
of day said first

defend this action or pay tho
amount duo as shown, together
.with costs nnd accrued intcrost, nnd

caso your falluro k
docreo will rendered foreclosing
tho Hen said taxes and costs
against tho land and promises abovo
named.

This summons published by
dor of tho Honornblo D. V. Kuyken-
dall, Judge Circuit Court of
tno Htato Oregon for tho
of Klamath, nnd said ordor was mailn
nnd dated this 20th day February,
1920, and tho dato of tho first pub-
lication of this is tho 21st
day 1920.

All process and in this pro-
ceeding may upon tho

residing tho Stato
of tho address
mentioned,

DUNCAN,
Attorney for

Addross: 208-21- 0 Odd Follows
Klamath Falls. Oreeon.

TO DIKE! HI
APPLY SAGE TE1

look rxo! BRIMS hack n
.N.VTl ItAli COLOR, GLOSS AM)
ATTIt ( I'lVKM:sS

Common garden i.'-g- Into n

heavy ten with sulphur added, will
turn gnu, streaked nnd faded hnlr
bountifully dark nnd luxuriant. Just
si fe applications will prevail rovela.
lion your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mlvlng tho Sage Tea and Sul
tihi.r nt home, though, Is trou-
blesome. An easier way Is to n

bottle Wyeth's Sago nnd Sul
phur Compound any drug stnro nil
ready for use. This is tho Urn
recipe Improved by tho addition ot
othor Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair U

not sinful, wo nil dcslro to retain out
youthful nppenranco and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hnlr with
Wyeth's Sago nnd Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, It does It so
naturally, so ovonly. You Just

a or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hnlr, taking
ono small strand nt a time; by morn-
ing nil gray hairs have disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft nnd luxuriant.

ATTENTION!

cent

Tho meetings
ot Klnmnth Post No.
Amoricnn Legion, will bo
hold nt 8 o clock p. m., nt

tho City Hnll in Klainatll on
tho" second and fourth Tuesdays ot
each month. All Comrades are In-

vited.
Those desiring to join tho Post

may secure application blanks from
O. K. Vnn Riper. Fred Nicholson, or
T. Cnrnahun, nil Klamath Falls.

FRED NICHOLSON, Socrotnry.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

Circuit Court ot Stnto ot
Oregon for Couny.

E. A. McBroom, Asxlgnco ot)
Gilbert Lapham, Plaintiff, )

vs. )
Bert H. Drown, Defendant. )
To Bprt II. tho abovo named

defendant.

In tho Namo of tho Stato of Oro-go- n:

You aro hereby notified that E.
A. McBroom, tho holder Certifi-
cate of Delinquency numbered 076,

on the 24th of July, by thoiaqllo,i nn tim nt iniv
Collector Of County" "'by Tax Collector of County ofLr1nn.nll. of Oregon, for Klnmnth. of Oregon, for thoFour 65ll00l!Uno,mt of Four (4.15) injioo

tno
for

samo being the amount
then duo and delinquent for taxes tor
tho year 1914 togother with penalty,
Interest costs thereon upon

rem property 10 you, oi.rPal property assessed to you, ofyou 1110 owner as nppears; thoyou aro owner ns ap.
of record, in said ,,,,ars of record, In
ann aime. umi particularly and particularly

(oScrLeidT . oS' .,t0'U bounded and as follows, to- -
...u owuwi ui . .tun naif or tno SouthSoutheast Quarter of nir f i, wnrtwoc, n,. ..,... nr ..

Southwest Quarter Vnrthnn.t ni.wr rvi,t i.

SWK) of Section 38 0f Section Township
South. Range. 15, East Willamette Pl0th. Range East

You are
plaintiff

for
of on

amounts

$3.55; of

24,
ot

per

5,
of

receipt
ot

per
tho

of tho
us tho

of record, of per
sons aro horoby
notified E.

of tho

summoned
after

summons, oxclusivo
tho of publication,

and
abovo

In of to do
bo

of

, is or

of tho
or County

of

summons
of Fobruary,

papers
bo sorvod

within
Oregon at horeaftor

W. M.
Plaintiff.

Building,

brewed

If

recipe

of
nt

because
damp-o-n

sponge

MKN,

S,

Falls,

II. of

In

ot

,nv

and tho

Morldlan.

regular

Klamath

Drown,

you nro rurtnor notified that said
plaintiff's assignor, Gilbert Lapham,
hns paid taxes on said premises for
prior or subsequent years, with tho
rate of Interest on said amounts as
follows:

Year's tnx, 1915; dato paid, July
24, 1917; tax receipt No., 6688;
amount, J3.G7; rato of Interest 12
per

r-i-; ?w "ndtYear's tax, 1917; dato paid, April
r, lyiis; tax rocolpt No.. 3596:
amount, $2.75; rato of Interest, 12
per cent

Year's tax, 1918; dato paid, March
13, iuiu; tax rocolpt No. 560;
amount, J2.50; rato of interest, 12
por cent.

Said Bert II. Drown, ns tho ownor
ot tho legal title of tho nbovo de
scribed property ns tho samo appears
of record, and each of tho other por-so-

abovo named nro horoby further
notified that E. A. McBroom will
upply to tho Circuit Court of tho
County nnd Stato nforesald for a do-gr-

foreclosing tho lion against tho
property abovo described nnd men
tioned in said certificate. And you
ura nerouy summoned to appear
within sixty days nftor tho first pub-
lication of this summons, oxclttsivo
01 1110 day or said first publication,
and dofond this action or pay tho
amount duo as nbovo shown, together
with coHt3 and accrued Interest, nnd
In caso of your falluro to do so, n
docreo will bo rondorcd foreclosing
tho Hen of said taxes nnd costs
against tho land and promises nbovo
named.

This summons Is nubllshnd bv nr.
dor of tho Honornblo D. V. Kuykon-dal- l,

Judgo of tho Circuit Court of
tho Stnto of Orogon for tho County
of Klamath, and said ordor was modo
and dated this 20th day of Fobruary,
1920, and tho dato of tho first pub-
lication of this summons Is tho 21st
day of Fobruary, 1920.

All process nnd papers in this nrn
ceedlng may bo served upon tho un- -
uorsigncu, residing win tho Hlntn
ot Orogon at tho addross hereafter
mentioned.

W. M. DUNCAN,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

Addross: 208-21- 0 Odd Fellows
Building, Klamath Falls, Orogon,

SUMMONS

s;ult in Equity for Dlvorco
Utility No. 1133.

In tho Circuit Court ot tho Stato ot
Oicgou tot Klnmnth County.

Inns uay Kolly, Plaintiff, vu Frank L.
ivt'li.i . Uoii'iidiuit.
'in I niik I,, Kolly, tho abovo untit-

led ilet mliiiit.
In ii o iiiuiiq ot tho Stnto ot Oregon

jjou nro hereby required to appear
uml niiHwur tho complaint fllotl
iigalti.t oit In tho abovo ontltlod milt
un or lieforo Snturdny, tho Cth day ot
Mnreli. 11' '.Ml, that belui; tho Inst day
within which you nro required to

as fixed by tho ordor of publi-
cation ot tills mimmons. It you fall
in appear nnd ntiswor, plaintiff will
npply to the court for tho rollet

In snld complnlut. In wit'
that tho bonds ot matrimony hereto-
fore nnd now existing between her-
self nnd you bo forovor dissolved and
so) aside and that alio bo awarded n

docreo of absoltito dlvorco nnd tltni
nho have such othor nnd further re-

lief in Iho promises ns to tho court
uinv seem meet and oqultnhlo,

This Riimmons Is published one
nnrh week for six succosslvn nnd

weeks In tho Evening Her-
ald, n dally nowspnpor of gonontl cir-
culation, prlntod, published nnd cir-
culated at Klnmnth Falls, Kbimatli
County, Oregon, by order of Honor-abl- o

D. V. Kuykendall, Judge of snld
court, nnd dated Jnnunry 20 t fl20t
tho first publication to bo made on
Jnnunry 24, 1920 nnd tho lnt niiMI-catio- n

thorcof on Fobrtmry 2. 1"20
II. M. MANNINO nnd WM. rMVONO

Attorney for Plaintiff
P. O. nnd Business AddrcRS Loom-I- n

Bldg. Klnmnth Falls, Klnmnth
County, Oregon.

SUMMONS FOR PltRLK'ATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

In tho Circuit Court ot tho Slnto of
Oregon for Klnmnth County.

E. A. McBroom, Assignee of)
Gllbort Lnphnm, Plaintiff, )

vs. )
W. L. Roberts. Dofondnnt. )
To W. L. Roberts, tho abovo unmet!

defendant:,,
In tho Namo of tho Stnto of Oro-

gon: You nro hereby notified that E
A. McBroom, nsslgnco of Gilbert
Lapham, is tho holder of Certificate
of Delinquency numbered S99. Untied j

on tho 5th day of February, 1017, by
tho Tnx Collector of tho County of
Klnmnth, State of Oregon, for tho
amount ot Four nnd ($4.06) 0G 100
Dollars, tho samo being tho amount
then duo nnd delinquent for tuxes for
tho yonr 1914 together with intimity,
Interests and costs thereon upon tho
rent proporty assessed to you, of
which you aro tho owner as nppears
of record, situated In Hnld County
nnd Stnto, nnd particularly bouudod
and described us follows, t:

"Tho South Hnlf of tho North Half
ot tho Southwest Quarter of tho
Northwest Quarter (S NV4 SWVi
NWW) of Section 25. Township 39
South, Rnngo 15, East Wlllamotto
Morldlnn."

You nro furthor notified that said
plaintiff is tho asslgneo of Gllbort
Lapham, who has paid taxes on snld
promises for prior or subsequent
years, with tho rnto of Interest on
said amounts as follows:

Year's tax, 1915; dnto paid, Feb-
ruary 6, 1917: tax rocolpt No, C374:
amount, $3.50; rato or Interest, 15
por cent.

Dato paid, March 26. 1917: tax
rocolpt No., 1263; umotint $2.55;
rato of Interest, 15 por cont.

Dnto paid, April C; tax rocolpt No.,
3593; amount, $2.75; rnto of Inter-
est. 15 por cont.

Dato paid, March 13, 1919; tax ro-
colpt No., 568; amount, $2.50; ruto
of Interest, 15 per cent.

Said W. L. Roberts, ns tho ownor
of tho lognl title of tho nbovo

proporty ns tho samo nppears
of record, and each of tho othor per
sons nbovo mimed nro horoby furthor
notniod tnni k. a. McBroom will
apply to tho Circuit Court of tho
County und Stato uforesnld for a do-
creo foreclosing tho lion against tho
proporty abovo described, and inon-tlono- d

In said cortiflcuto. And you
nro horoby summoned to nnnenr
within sixty days after tho first pub- -
iicauoii or mis summons, nxc un vn
of tho day of said flrijt publlcntlon,

ta
pay tho
together

Inturoht. nml
in caso or your falluro to do ho, 11

iiocroo win no rendored foreclosing
tho Hon of said taxes und costs
against tho lund nnd promises nbovo
named.

This summons Is ptibllshod by or-
der of tho Honornblo D. V. Kuykon-dal- l,

Judgo of tho Circuit Court of
1110 stato ot Oregon for tho County
of Klamath, und said ordor was
niado nnd dated this 20th dny of
February, 1U20. and tho dnto ot first
publication ot this summons is tlto
zist dny or Folmiary, 1920.

All process und minors in thl tirn--
coedlng may bo sorvod upon tho

residing within tho Stain
of Oregon nt tho address horonftor
mentioned.

W. M.
Attornoy for Plaintiff

Address: 208-21- 0 Odd FollmvH
Btllldlllg, Klnmnth Falls. Orm-o- n

DUNCAN,

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
tho undersigned, as Administrator of
tho estuto of Richard Tarrant,

has filed with tho County
"""ii u mo Binio or urogon, forKlamath County, his Final Account
of tho Administration of.sald Eotuto,
unu umi, mo Bam court has fixed
Monday, March 1. 1920 nt.
o clock p. 'in. ns tho tlmo, nnd tho
County Court Itpom in tho court- -
llOUSO at Klamath Falls. Oroirnn. n
tho placo for hoarlng objoctlons, Ifany, to snld account und tho sottlo-nia- nt

thoroof.
JOHN BRETT. Administrator of

tho estnto of Richard Tarrant,
deceased.

Wnnt Ads bring rosulta.

.itmiiMPM"

Phono 400

Ire ('ream

VMIH MIX,

72H Main Ut.

Canillcn

. PASTIME
Jiulc Moiiruw, Prop,

ClKm, 1'ohiuTo, Soft llrluk.a
Peel uml lllllliml

llnrlior Shop In oCiinecllon

OIK MOTTO
"Court roy nnd Serlce"

Lot Your GLASS troubles
bo Mine

C. E. STUCKEY
Rc-Glnzi- nnd Cnbinut

Milking
Phono 177V

Eleventh and Pine

MECCA
Billard Parlor

ft.ll MAIN STREET

Must I'p.lo.Dal,. Illlllim! Parlor
In thn Clly

IIKRI.GRAME CIOARS
CIGARETTES mid TOBACCOS

SOFT DRINKS

Courtesy nnd Servlco our .Motto 1

Klamath Lodge No. 137
I. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each woek at
I. O f) F. hall, 5th and Main streets.
Hyuinn Woschlur. N. (?.; C. Wolls,
Secretary; W. 1). Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O
O. F., moets Tuosdsy night ot eaoH
week at I. O. O. F. hnll. W. II. North.
C P.; W. D. Coror. Scrlho; Fred
Duoslng, Tronsuror.

SUMMONS
In tho Circuit Court ot tho Stato of

Orogon for Klamath County.
Equity No. 1150.

Agnos L. Dodd, Plaintiff vs Warren
L. Dodd, Dofondnnt.
To Warren L. Dodd. tho aboro

named dofondnnt:
In tho namo of tho Stnto ot Oro-

gon: You uro horoby required to ap-po-

nnd nnswor tho complaint filed
against you In tho nbovo ontltlod suit
on or before Saturday tho 13th day
ot March, 1020, that being tho last
dny ot tho time proscribed In tho or-
der ot publlcntlon of this summons,
nnd If you full so to appear nnd ans-
wer, for wnnt thoroof plaintiff will
npply to tho Court for tho relief
prayed for In her complaint on fllo In
thn nhnvn ontltlod court and stilt to
wit: That tho bonds of mntrlmony
horotoforo nnd now existing between
plaintiff nnd yourself bo forever dis-
solved nnd sot nsldn nnd that plain-
tiff bo nwnrdod n decree or abioliitn
dlvorco from you; Hint plaintiff
mnldnn namo, Agnos L, Folsnm, ho
restored to hor nnd that plaintiff
have such other and further rollof ni
to tho court may scorn moot and
oqultnhlo In thn promises.

This summons Is sorvod upon you
by publication In tho Evening Hnrnld.
n dnlly nownpnper prlntod published
nnd of gcnornl circulation In Klnm-
nth County, Oregon, onco n weok for
six stiPcesslvo works by ordor of Hon-
ornblo D. V. Kuykendall, .nidgo ot
tho nbovo entitled court, mndo nid
entered In this notion on January 29,
1920. tho dnto of tho first publica-
tion hereof being Jnnunry 31, 1920.

II. M. MANNING .4 WM. GANONG,
Attorneys for Plnlntlff. P. O. &

Business Address: 409 Main St.,
Klamath Falls, Klamath County,
Orogon.

Ono of tho most costly book1: In
tho world Is n Illbo in Hobrnw. An
offor of Its weight In gold wan onco
mndo und It wns nscortnlnoil that
this offor ninoiintml to $102,000,
which was refused, and tho volume In

still In tho library of tho Vatican.

TItmIkt Sale, Klniuatli Indian Resor.
viillim. Sonlod bids, In duplicate,
marked outside "Bid Eggsmnn Unit,"
nnd uddrosscd to tho Superintendent.
Klamath Indian School, .Klnmnth
Agency, Orogon, will bo rocolvod
until twolvo o'clock noon, Pacific
tlmo. Thursday, March 11, 1920, for
tho purchaso of timbor on 640 ncres
of tribal and allotted land on the
Sprnguo Rlvor In. Sections 22, 27 nnd
28, Township 31 South, Rnngo 8
Enst of tho W. M Klamath Reser-
vation. Tho snlo comprises about
two and ono-ha- lf million feet of yel-
low pi no, for which no bid of loss
than throo dollars and ton cents
($3.10) per thousand foot will b- -

consldorod. All timbor must bo re-
moved prior to July 1, 1921. Each
bid must bo accompnnlod by a cost)-(le- d

check for ono thousand dollars,
payable to the Suporlntondcnt ot tho
Klamath Indian School. Doposlt
will bo rotalned as liquidated dam-
ages If bidder falls to execute con-
tract and bond within sixty days
from acceptance ot bid, Tho right
to rcjtct any and all bids Is rosorved
Form of contract and othor Informu-tlo- n

may bo obtained from Sunorln- -
tondent. Washington.' D. C. Jnnn.
nry 28, 1920. OATO' SELLS, Cora- -
inlBslonor of Indian Affairs.
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